Quantitative and qualitative data are presented for 11 collections of six species. The wide range of character states for the species is presented in the form of a key to emphasize their potential systematic correlations. Distinctive among these are phellem characteristics. Fibre-tracheids are newly reported for lianoid Gnetum species. Cells previously thought to be like companion cells in secondary phloem are shown to be uniseriate rays, counterparts to uniseriate xylem rays. Laticifers are abundant in most of the species, and are newly described for secondary tissues of Gnetum. Presence of tyloses in laticifers of two species is apparently a new report for vascular plants. Tori are present in two New World Gnetum species, adding the report in African species. Perforation plates are simple except near or in primary xylem, where t re simple or foraminate. Torus presence and foraminate perforation plate presence are features more reminiscent of Ephedra and other gymnosperms than of angiosperms. The bark of Gnetum is also very similar to that of Ephedra.
INTRODUCTION
The present paper is one in a series of studies of the anatomy of bark and of secondary growth in stems and roots of Gnetales at the species level. Papers that have already appeared in this series include studies on the New World species of Ephedra (Carlquist, 1988 (Carlquist, , 1990 , Old World species of Ephedra (Carlquist, 1992) , Gnetumgnemon L. (Carlquist, 1994) , African species of Gnetum (Cariquist & Robinson, 1995) , and Welwztschia (Cariquist & Gowans, 1995' i. With a paper on the Indomalesian and Asiatic lianoid species and a summary paper, the series will be completed. The occurrence of successive cambia in Gnetum and Weiwitsehia has required inclusion of data on cortex, conjunctive tissue and hark, because these structures are closely related to xylem and phloem in species with successive camhia. An attempt has been made to determine the origins of successive cambia and of expansion of tissue providing sites of origin for successive cambia in Welwitschia and in the various groups of Gnetum species.
Many new data, including newly reported features, have been incorporated in these studies. This information aids new interpretations of infrageneric taxonomy of Ephedra and Gnetum. The interrelationships of the three genera can also be clarified by this new information. Several secondary growth features are of critical importance with respect to the relationships of Gnetales, a subject of even more interest currently than in the past. More information is now available about likely fossil representatives of Gnetales, rbcL sequences are available for the major seed plant groups (but not, one must remember, for the extinct groups), cladistic analyses of the major groups of seed plants based on macromorphology, and more data has been accumulated on anatomy, developmental morphology and ultrastructure of pollen. The findings in all of these fields will be cited in the summary paper that will terminate this series on wood and bark anatomy.
Very little attention has hitherto been paid to wood and stem anatomy of the New World species of Grietum. None of these species is listed in the summary of Martens (1971) for these anatomical topics. The only more recent study than Martens (1971) is a brief description of the wood of Guetum nodflorum (Welle & Detienne, 1991) . That description does not include information on phloem, cortex, bark, or conjunctive tissues. The New World species of Gnetuin are by no means uniform with respect to anatomy of stem tissues. In fact, data on these aspects of the New World Gneturn species are arranged in the form of a key in the terminal section of this paper. Note should be taken that all of the New World Gneturn species are lianoid. Thus, habit is a significant consideration in analysing quantitative vessel features.
The selection of the New World species of Gnetum as a unit for study is not based solely on geography. These species fall in section Gnetum section Araeognernones in the treatment of Markgraf (1930) recognizes six species, all of which are represented in the present study. A seventh, G. camporurn (Markgr.) Stevenson & Zanoni, was recently recognized (Stevenson & Zanoni, 1991) , hut material was not available for this study. The recent monograph of Gneturn in the Guianas and adjacent regions (Stevenson & Zanoni, 1991) , although it does not include all species (G. schwackeanuin and G. venosum do not occur within that floristic area), is close to being a mongraph of the New World species. Dennis Stevenson (personal communication, 1995) has a monograph of the New World species in preparation, and that treatment will contain the six species recognized by Markgraf (1930) , plus G. camporum.
The New World species of Gneturn pose interesting microtechnical problems that may have delayed study of secondar growth and the resultant tissues. Although sliding microtome sections are traditionally used for study of woods, stems with successive cambia are not usually successfully studied in this way because of the intermixture of hard and soft tissues. A recently developed technique successfully deals with these problems (Cariquist, 1982) . The wide geographical distribution of Gnetu7n may have provided problems in that suitable material is more difficult to accumulate. This difficulty is minimized if one does not require liquid-preserved material. At least some herbarium specimens bear larger stems, and xylarium specimens are available. The technique utilized (Carlquist, 1982) permits study of delicate cells as well as of hard tissues. A liquid-preserved collection in the present study did prove valuable for providing information on nuclear presence and other cell contents. A better understanding of the action of successive cambia in Gneturn is therefore possible.
MA'I'ERIAL AND ME'FHODS The collection G. l'bo1dzi, McPherson 11003, was preserved in formalin-acetic alcohol. This specimen was provided through the courtesy of Dr Peter H. Raven. The remaining specimens were available in dried form, and were supplied from the Samuel J. Record Collection (SJRw) at the Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, Wisconsin, by Dr Regis B. Miller.
Both liquid-preserved and dried samples were sectioned by means of a paraffin technique (Cariquist, 1982) . The length of treatment with ethylene diamine was varied to suit the hardness of the specimen. A safranin fast green combination was used for staining sections for light microscopy. Some sections of G. leyboldii, McPherson 11003, were mounted on aluminium stubs, cleared of paraffin with xylene, and examined with a scanning electron microscope (SEM). Macerations were prepared with Jeffrey's solution and stained with safranin.
The specimens studied are as follows: G. Key to columns: 1 (VD), mean vessel diameter; pm; 2 (VM), mean number of vessels per mm 2 ; 3 (VL) mean vessel element length, pm; 4 (VViI), mean vessel wall thickness, pm; 5 (TL), mean tracheid length, pm; 6 (F',7), F/V ratio, tracheid length divided by vessel element length; 7 (TW), mean tracheid wall thickness, pm. For further information, see Material and Methods.
ANATOMICAL RESULTS

Vessel elements
Vessels are solitary (Figs 3, 4, 22, 23) . Vessel contacts are fewer than would be expected if vessels were randomly placed.
Mean vessel lumen diameter (Table 1 , column 1) shows a considerable range, from 67 I.Lm to 269 im. Gnetum urens and G. venosum have appreciably wider vessels than do the other species. This difference appears valid, because the wood samples of these were no larger than those of other collections (vessel diameter is usually wider in larger stems). Comparable diameters of stems could not be determined from all xylarium samples, and thus are not given here.
Vessel density (Table I , column 2) is often thought to be roughly inverse to vessel diameter, and this is true in the species studied. Because conjunctive tissue and the large multiseriate rays were excluded from transverse section portions studied to obtain the vessel density measurements, the figures show a much higher vessel density than would be recorded had the entirety of the stem area been included in the observations. Nevertheless, vessel density is about half that reported for Gnetum gnemon (Carlquist, 1994) .
Mean vessel element length (Table 1 , column 3) ranges from 764 tm to 1498 tm; the mean figure for the New World species of Gnetum (1057 im) is less than that for the tree species G. gnemon (1235 mgr;m), but perhaps not significantly so.
Vessel wall thickness (Table 1 , column 4) tends to be greater in the collections with greater vessel diameter. This may account for the fact that vessel wall thickness is greater in the New World Gnetuin species (4.4 .tm) than in the tree species G. gnemon (3.5 .Lm) (Carlquist, 1994) .
Perforation plates are predominantly simple. Foraminate perforation plates were observed only in or near primary xylem (Fig. 11) . and G. nodflorum, SJRw-52632. In the latter, 6-8 perforations were seen in the few non-simple perforation plates observed. Perforations are bordered (Fig. 11) .
Lateral wall pits of vessels are circular, with narrowly elliptical apertures (Fig. 7 , right; Fig. 10 ). Pit cavities are about 12 im in diameter in G. paniculatum, G. schwackeanum, and G. venosum; they are about 14 im in diameter in G. lyboldii and G. nodflorum; and they are about 20 Lm in diameter in G. urens. When viewed from the vessel lumen side, vestures are frequently not visible (Fig. 10) . Vestures can be seen on the pit cavity side of the pit aperture, and even there, they are few and relatively inconspicuous compared to vestures in vessel wall pits of G. gnemon (Cariquist, 1994) . Pits on lateral vessel walls and on tracheids have pit membranes with various degrees of torus presence. The pit membrane shown in Figure 9 shows some difference between the central and marginal portion of the pit membrane. In the pit membrane figured, as well as others photographed by SEM, ripping invariably occurred in the margo region, never in the central region, and the margo was appreciably more porous, even though the margo did not show widely-separated strands as in Ephedra (Cariquist, 1992, fig. 22 ). These features suggest at least a minimal differentiation of a torus in G. lçyboldii. Sections of G. venosum observed with light microscopy showed brightly staining tori in lateral wall pits of vessels. Tori have recently been demonstrated in the African species of Gnetum (Cariquist & Robinson, 1995) .
In vessels of primary xylem, helical thickenings are present (Figs 12, 13), as they are in primary xylem tracheary elements of most vascular plants. The helical thickenings are bordered also the common condition in vascular plants, although borders are rarely mentioned for helical bands. In addition, there are circular bordered pits intercalated into the helical bands (Figs 12, 13 ). This also occurs in Ephedra, Ginkgo, and conifers (Bierhorst, 1960) .
Impeforate tracheay elements
In the New World Gnetum species, imperforate tracheary elements are of two types: tracheids and fibre-tracheids. Tracheids in the New World Gnetum species have pit cavities about 2 I.tm less in diameter than those on lateral walls of vessel elements in those species, respectively. Tracheids are dead at maturity and nonseptate. Fibre tracheids in these species are less abundant than tracheids. The fibre-tracheids are septate and nucleate at maturity (as seen in the liquid-preserved collection of G. lyboldii) and have bordered pits much smaller than those of tracheids (fibre-tracheid pits range from 5 to 10 tm in diameter). The differences between these cell types may be seen in Fig 7. Fibre-tracheids were not observed in G. venosum. Whereas the vasicentric parenchyma cells have lignified walls that separate cells in a strand and simple pits, thin septa composed of primary wall material occur within fibre tracheids. The apotracheal parenchyma strands and uniseriate rays are similar to paratracheal axial parenchyma and show some resemblance to fibre-tracheids, but both uniseriate rays and apotracheal parenchyma have primary walls only, and in radial sections, apotracheal parenchyma does not appear as sheets of cells.
Tracheid length is given in Table 1 , column 5. A ratio (the 'F/V' ratio), tracheid length divided by vessel element length, is given in Table 1 , column 6. The mean F/V ratio for all collections is 1.30. Despite the marked habital difference between the lianoid New World species and the tree G. gnemon, the mean F/V value for G. gnemon collections is 1.37, almost identical to that for the New World species.
Mean tracheid wall thickness (Table 1 , column 7), is 4.4 .tm, which is less than the mean vessel wall thickness (5.7 tim) for these species. The reverse trend occurs in G. gnelnon (Carlquist, 1994) .
Axial parenclyma
Axial parenchyma is present around vessels (paratracheal, vasicentric) in all New World Gnetum species. This vasicentric parenchyma has lignffied walls bearing large simple pits (Figs 8, 33) . Strands of the vasicentric parenchyma consist of relatively few cells in some collections, e.g. about six cells in G. lyboldii, McPherson 11003. However, strands are subdivided into numerous (> 10) cells in other collections (G. lyboldii, Davidson 5261; G. nodflorum, SJRw-35549; G. nodflorum, SJRw-52632). Vasicentric parenchyma is relatively abundant in G. nodflorum, SJRw-35549.
In addition to paratracheal parenchyma with lignified walls, there is, in most collection, at least a little apotracheal parenchyma with nonlignified walls. Diffuse-inaggregates axial parenchyma occurs in G. lyboldii, Davidson 5261; G. nodflorum, SJRw-35549; G. nodiflorum, SJRw-52632; G. paniculatum. SJRw-33828; G. urens (both collections); and G. venosum, SJRw-407 38. Occasional diffuse axial parenchyma cells were observed in G. nodjflorum, SJRw-35549; G. urens, SJRw-36 169; and G. venosum, SJRw-40738. A single large band of thin-walled axial parenchyma extending across several fascicular areas and perhaps a seasonal occurrence was observed in G. lçyboldii, Davidson 5261. Axial parenchyma with transitions between diffuse-inaggregates and tangential bands more than one cell wide were observed in G. urens, Johnston 1768 (Fig. 3 2-34 ). Some lignified walls on apotracheal parenchyma were observed in G. lyboldii, Davidson 5261.
Rqys
Rays in the New World Gnetum species are markedly dimorphic. As successive cambia produce strands of axial secondary xylem and phloem through active tangential divisions, cambial action also produces large multiseriate rays between the axial vascular areas (Figs 1, 2) . These large multiseriate rays (e.g. Fig. 24 , left) consist of procumbent cells exclusively. In addition, uniseriate and occasionally biseriate rays originate from cambia in axial vascular areas (Figs 14, 22) . In the phloem, radial files of narrow cells alternating with the radial files of sieve cells have been figured by Esau (1969) , who terms them "parenchyma". This is certainly acceptable as a first approximation, and most of the radial files of narrower phloem cells are likely axial parenchyma, but some of them can be shown in radial and tangential sections to be uniseriate and biseriate rays.
Radial divisions in cells of the large multiseriate rays of G. paniculatum are related to tangential widening of these rays. Facing the intercellular spaces among cells of the large multiseriate rays of G. paniculatum, cell walls bear pectic warts. The topic of pectic warts was monographed by Kisser (1928) , who did not report them for Gnetum.
Although the large multiseriate rays are chiefly composed of cells with thin nonlignified walls, the multiseriate rays of the first cylinder of bundles begin with lignified walls, then thin, nonlignified cell walls are formed (Fig. 4) . A mixture of thin non-lignified and somewhat thicker lignified walls (Fig. 18 ) as seen in a tangential section probably represents a transition between these regions. Nests of sciereids can be found in ray areas, as in G. nodzfiorum (Fig. 23 ) and G. schwackeanum (Fig. 26) .
The uniseriate rays produced from cambia in the strands of axial vascular tissues (i.e. secondary tissues excluding the large multiseriate rays) consist of upright cells exclusively. These often have thin nonlignifled walls, but in some collections, relatively thin lignified walls were observed.
7)doses
Tyloses were observed in vessels in G. lçyboldii, Davidson 5261; G. l.ybo1dii, McPherson 11003 (Fig. 21) ; G. nodjflorum, SJRw-52632; G. schwackeanum, Fariño 425; and G. urens,Johnston 1768. Tyloses can contain tannins (Fig. 25) or calcium oxalate crystals (Fig. 21) in G. nodflorum. Note should be taken that tyloses occur not only in vessels, but also in laticifers (see below).
Latiqfrrs
Laticifers were observed by Guttenberg (1941) in primary tissues of Gnetumgneinon and by Martens (1971) in primary tissues of G. africanum; latificers have not hitherto been reported in secondary tissues in Gnetum. The designation of these structures as laticifers should perhaps be considered tentative, for according to George (1930) , the contents of laticifers in Gnetum are starches, tannins or gums. However, the results of microchemical tests performed by Bower (1882) are consistent with latex presence. The laticifers of Gnetum are clearly cellular rather than intercellular structures: one finds intercellular spaces associated with the pectic-rich walls of laticifers (Figs 28, 29) . Bower (1882) thought that the laticifers of Gnetum originated from groups of superposed cells (and would thus be termed articulate), but that has been contradicted by Martens (1971) . In agreement with Martens (1971) , I find that the laticifers originate as single cells that enlarge and ramify (see Figs 15, 19, 20) . Laticifers were seen in all of the collections studied except for G. nodjflorum, SJRw 53632; laticifers were sparse in G. urens, Johnston 1768. Because laticifers can be demonstrated at early ontogenetic stages in roots and stems of various species of Gnetum (see Martens, 1971) , laticifer presence in secondary tissues of stems and roots of Gnetum may represent the tendency, in a portion of the species, for initiation of laticifers to continue whereas in other species formation of laticifers may cease or become progressively less frequent in primary tissues.
Tyloses were observed in the laticifers of 0. 1yboldii (Fig. 20) and G. schwackeanum (Fig. 29) . Tyloses may develop lignified walls, as shown in Figure 29 .
Laticifers were most frequently observed in the large multiseriate rays (Fig. 18 ). However, they also occur in the cortex (Fig. 2, top; Fig. 6, lower left; Fig. 15 ), and conjunctive tissue (Fig. 20) . The laticifers can extend from the large multiseriate rays into conjunctive tissue, as shown in Figure 5 (left) and Figure 19 . The branching of a laticjfer is shown in Figure 19 . Laticifers are abundant in G. leyboldii and G. schwackeanum. 
Ciystals and stirch
Calcium oxalate crystals (usually few per cell, and varying in size within a cell) occur in wood and stem tissues of all of the species studied here. The most common site of crystal occurrence is at margins of rays, as shown for g. nodflorum (Fig. 25) and crystal presence in ray cells is illustrated by SEM in Figure 16 . Crystals were not observed in G. schoackeanum, Farino 425, but in G. schwackeanum, Davidse 26557, a few crystals were observed in conjunctive tissue adjacent to phloem fibres. In G. 1ybo1dii, Davidson 5261, crystals were observed in the apotracheal parenchyma bands and in uniseriate rays as well as in the multiseriate rays. In G. lçyboldii, Stevenson 985, crystals were observed in multiseriate rays and in conjunctive tissue. In G. nodjflorum, crystals occur in multiseriate rays and in conjunctive tissue. In G. paniculatum and G. urens, crystals occur in multiseriate rays and in axial parenchyma. Crystals were observed only in marginal ray cells in G. venosum. Crystals were observed in tyloses in G. nodflorum, SJRw-52632 (Fig. 21) .
Degree of starch presence in a wood may vary in accordance with many factors, including shadiness of the habitat, season when the sample was taken, and method of sample preservation. Thus, distribution of starch grains or remnants of starch grains in particular samples one finds in a survey such as the present one is not indicative of systematic criteria. In the samples studied, starch was abundantly present in multiseriate rays, axial parenchyma, and conjunctive tissue of G. lçyboldii (McPherson 11003 and Stevenson 985 ). An SEM photograph shows starch grains in this species (Fig. 17) . Various degrees of starch grain or starch grain remnant presence were observed in the remaining samples.
Successive cambia
The second cambium that originates in the stems of New World Gnetum species forms in the inner cortex, inside the layers rich in sclerenchyma and fibres. This has been known for Gnetum for many years (see Martens, 1971: 186) . La Rivière (1916) showed that periclinal divisions in inner cortex of G. moluccense Karst. produce new tissue in which subsequent cambia can form. This interpretation was confirmed in a recent study (Cariquist & Robinson, 1995) , and was also demonstrated in the materials used in the present study. Periclinal divisions in the inner cortex are shown in Figures 1, 2 , outside the dark-staining phloem areas, as well as in Figure 6 , in which the periclinal divisions occur closer to the cortical sclereids than to the phloem.
There are periclinal divisions at the periphery of the phloem fibres that appear to play no role in increasing the tissue in which new cambia can originate. The reason for this interpretation is that, (figure 5, bottom), periclinal divisions adjacent to the phloem occur after a new set of bundles has already originated in parenchyma layers further out in the stem (top of figure) . A separation of the two kinds of the divisions can be seen in Figure 6 , where about two or three layers of cortical cells that do not show periclinal divisions intervene between the two zones in which radial files of cells indicate the occurrence of periclinal divisions. The significance of the divisions outside phloern fibres (perhaps the 'pericyclic fibres' of Martens, 1971 ) is unclear, but they seem to occur only when collapse of soft-walled cells in the adjacent phloem is in progress.
Secondary phloem contains gelatinous fibres in all of the species studied (Figs 5, bottom; 6, bottom; 26, 31) . Phloem fibres are especially large in diameter and abundant in G. venosum. The mode of occurrence of phloem fibres in G. schwackeanum is typical of most species (Fig. 26) ; the gelatinous nature of fibres is shown for this species in Figure 31 . Sieve areas typical of sieve cells in Gnetum are illustrated in Figure 30 .
Sciereid nests occur in areas that interconnect phloem portions of multiseriate rays and conjunctive tissue in G. leyboldii (Fig. 3, top, shows three such sciereid nests) , G. nodf1orurn (Fig. 23, top left) , G. paniculatum, G. schwackeanum (Fig. 27, top) , and G. venosum. No sclereid nests were observed in G. urens.
Cortex and bark
The cortex of all New World Gnetum species contains brachysciereids and gelatinous fibres embedded in a background tissue of nonlignified parenchyma cells spheroidal to ovoid in shape as seen in transection (Fig. 15) . Laticifers occur in this cortical region, but are less common than in the conjunctive tissue and in the adjacent large multiseriate ray areas. Relative abundance of cortical sciereids, fibres, and laticifers may vary from one collection to another, but at present, no significant differences among the species can be cited.
With respect to phellem, however, distinctive modes do occur in particular species. Stems of G. schwackeanum are immediately recognizable in gross aspect because they bear thick phellem that is markedly ridged. This phellem consists of thin-walled cells, relatively large in tangential diameter compared with phellem cells of the other species; occasional cells in the phellem of this species are idioblastic sciereids (Fig.  27) .
Gneturn venosum produces a phellem wholly composed of thick-walled sciereids, except for the lenticel areas, which are composed of thin-walled cells. The sclereids in G. venosum are smaller in tangential diameter than are the lenticel cells, and many of them contain a single crystal each.
The species other than G. schwackeanum and G. venosum have tangentially narrow, thin-walled phellem cells with thin walls, as well as tangentially wider thin-walled lenticel cells. Tannin idioblasts were observed in the phellem of G. paniculatum.
SYSTEMATIC AND PHYLOGENETIC CONCLUSIONS
Conclusions about infrageneric taxonomy of Gnetum should await the conclusion of this study. Noteworthy at present is the lack of fibre-tracheids in the African species of Gnetum (Carlquist & Robinson, 1995) . Fibre-tracheids are present in G. gnemon and the New World species (no fibre-tracheids were observed in G. venosum, but material of that species was limited).
Claiming species distinctions on the basis of stem and wood anatomy studies of so few collections as used in the present study may seem questionable. The following key is presented as a way of summarizing data. The data below can also form a framework to which future observations can be compared. Figures 3 1-34 . Transverse sections of vascular strands from Gneturn schwac/ceanum, Farifio 425 (Fig. 31) and G. urens,Johnston 1768 (Figs 32-34) . Fig. 31 . Section showing gelatinous phloem fibres exterior to which are radial divisions indicating meristematic activity in cortex (portions of sclereids of outer Cortex at extreme top edge of photograph). Fig. 32 . Section of secondary xylem; cells with faint walls are nonlignifed, and arc parenchyma: uniseriate rays run vertically in photograph; parenchyma bands horizontal in photograph are diffuse-in-aggregates and other groupings of apotracheal parenchyma. 
